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$rbJ: trM Canp Area, Salpaa; utt]lzatlon of

Bef: (a) CtW spdltr Cryoq&?;5/tU ser 8ttPo9B2 of tB l,Iar 1959
(b) $AVAD $aipan ltr ser O03 of 29 Sep 1958
(e) ufVao Saipan ltr ser 3OO of 6 tqar Lg59

ftrcll (1) Utscettaaeous correspoodencc concerzrfq gPM Caaap Area, Salpau

L. In response to refcrence (a) the follow.ing eo@enbs are subnitted for
infortatl.on and eonsidedion. ltds actlvity 1s by ant large oeeuffing o1d,
wotn out, ternpgrary buildiags left by nilltary actl-v{.ti.es el-oeed dorn afBer
Wor1d War fI. these butldtngs have been salvaged, recon*itioned, andr/or
reaodeled for ou*ent use. Many of the bnrild:ings are in their orLglnal loca-
tloa, some have been reloeated. Brt the fact of the natter is that the
Adnlnl.strativc Qffiees arc in ttrree dlffsrent locatlona sepereted by aa urch
ae flve (5) mffeg. Ag a result the Adntnietratlon of ttrls sonmqrd is not eE
effleient or effective as it could be rere it conceartrated in onc ar@,. ?here
is a raquirqeut for moro vehteles than wqrld be ncoessary if adnlnistratlon
rene conccntrated. We maintain nore telcphones and more tetrepbone cabLe than
iJ we wcrc conccnbrated. fiLLes could be coaeentrated enrl personncl reduccd.

2. Iast JuJry a represerrtatine fron the 0ffLee of the Chief of Naval Operatione
visited this eomard and stated in effect that there was concerzl as to thc
overall eoet to the Nary to support tlrts conmard and iesued verbal instnrc-
tions to submtt reeomesrdatioas as to rays arxt means of redrrci.:ag thls cost -
both dl"rect aul Lndireet costs. As a result refcrence (b) ras flrbnltted.

3. A shore statioa developnent plan has been subni.tted ntrich does proldde for
a eoncentration of petmanent stnretureso ?hie ls fine for the long range p1a,n
but as a practieal matter there arc three verTr i.nnporiant factore that mrst be
rsa'l i2cd:

ELo Only a portion of the constnretl.on requested in the shore station
developnent plan will. evef be apprcved.

bo ft lrt11 be years before the constnrction that ls apprroved is conpleted,
and

Gr Many ef the misting bu:Lldlngs s5-aply rrl1l not last untll new constnrc-
tion repJ.aces them rrithout octenglve raiatenanee anountlng to virtual rep}acemenL
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l+. Utrile the BPM Canp contalna nottrlng hrt teuporarTr qeonset type hri.ldinge,
swcral of tlrq are in bctter eondition than sone of those r€ nqu oc€llflf,o
There ars a total of 21 buildings that have eoncrete deeks. ltrdrefore, the
qrestlon eqn logl,cally be asked, r0an re, or can ne not, lmprove the efflcl'enay
and effectlvencss, redrrce the opcratlng coets, ard re&ree thc eeope of the
shore station devllopent plan for this eorc.nd thereby Eaving thc $avyts a^rd

tbc tanpayers Eoney by trtlliz{ng the f66ilrtlss in €xlEtanec in the trU Canp
Area?tr Bcfcrcacc (c) Xs merel;y askX.ng fsr an enstnEed.ng rbudy to ansner
that qrcstLon. If thc antrcr lndLeatee tbc dcsLrablJJ.ty of uelng thc arca lt
ls eoatenplatert that the l{aval Adalrri.strator rrl1l rnecomerd cxehanglng thc
trt{ Caup Aree for a }Lke amount of nretaLnedrt ares to preeLude antrr ehrrgcs of
aLed.nattng addttlonal Lada froa ladtgenors Eae * or better lf the perttnent
rceomeadattons eontalned tn refcreaoc (b) atrc appro?ed e\rm thts tlll not bc
ncccssar:r, both the property and thc hrLldlngs can bc Tnrst ferritory properfy.

5. Qy copLes of lcttcrs etteched as enclosurc (1) you arc fuformcd tbat t'he
Iitavy does at prcsent hold a valid tndefinatc pcr{.od, use agrecaeat for tbc
ffit Caup Areer ?he ConmLssar? $tore ras noved into ttrts Area in Augua0 1958
beeausc the old fggtlrty had deter:Lorat?d to the polat Lt nas a scrious health
aad safety hezar.d. Thc old galley ln the BF!{ Camp ras the oaly httdir€ lrn
ed.stancc on {dlc islerd zuLtable for the Conrmtssary, ttnrs tt rag us€d as a
natter of cpedLency. Further, there wlll be aecd for use of thLs area Ln
rons capaetty &rrtng the per{.od of btrildS4g repLaceaeut bousi-g aud otber
pmJect s reqnlrtng tho servlecg of CB Personnel. Tlrereforer a trsG agrcemed
H&s requeEted to m,ke lts use legaL and a natter sf offi.ciel reeor{. At such
ti.ne aJ fh&I" action ls detcruincd on refercerces (U) and (e) the BE{ Cary
Area shorrld be ed.ther tumed baek to the Govenment of the ?nrst Terrltory or
exelunged for other prcpe*y rnetatacd by the U.S. Naqy for rtricb no frr'bher
use ig forseoBr
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